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Feminism: Not Just For Women Anymore
b^Ben Cobb

AssL News Editor

On Wednesday.November8* Micharl

Kimmcl addressed some of the most con-

troversial issues facing modem society

with 11 unique approach and humor. He
emphasi/aJ llic importance of the femi-

nisl movenicnl, and ihe fundamenlal alli-

mx between the male and female gen-

ders He began with some shocking sta-

tbUc- jlKUit gender and masculinity to es-

Uibli'-h ilie changes since the 70's that so-

ciety now siniggjes wiOi.

Kimntel has gained popularity and ex-

peni-ntv on the gender and masculinity

issues that he spe^s and writes abouL

Througli lii.s reputation as ainale feminist.

he haii served as an expert witness in sexual

discruninalion ca.scs at the Citadel and

VMI. He has also written many book-\

including The Gender Sociery and Prt>-

Feminist Men.

There weie four events that changed

the role of women in Ameiican Society,

Kimmel asseiled Women played a large

role in controlling their own fate by mak-

inggcndervisibk in society. Oneexample

of this is the presence of women's studies

courses on almost every campus in the

country Increasedawarcnessof the issue

led to the actual changes thai took pbtv,

and continue to do so. When women en-

tered the woriqilace, we saw a huge change

in the dynamics of the family and job en-

vironmenL Thts led to many new prob-

lems for women ' "balaiKing glamonaus ca-

reers with wamiand su|>portive families."

Women liave shifted tlw LxJance, and now

this problem also bccoriK-s one for men,

as they will have to help leath a new bal-

ance so thai the dynamics can be equal-

ized. In addition, sex has been changed

by the new roles of men and women in

society, Women now feel differently about

what they arc entitled itxi, and are more

willing to seek, tumuwa). or vocalize how

they foel and what tlwy deserve. These

changes are intcr-reUiied. and reflect the

capacity of the fcminisl rnovemeni to af-

lect many aspects ofsatiety, including the

male gender

The intercoiuicclion of masculinity

and Icminisiii are undeniably mler-re-

lated according to Kimmcl He pref-

aced this view by suiting thai ihere has

been no -.uccessful femini.^t legislation

without Ihe support of men. Without

the support of the dominating while

mates, there will be no victories for the

movement However, this works

agiiinsi men, as they arc connected with

women, and will sulfcr from the same

oppressive society if they do not join

foaes and change society's long-held

views on women and many ditTerent

feminist issuer Forexample, the date-

rape dnig IS a huge problem all overihe

country. The solution to the problem

only directs women to take precaution.

and to avoid Ihe seemingly uncontrol-

lable men who engage in illegal sexual

acts Kimmel disagrees with this solu-

tion, as It docs not cfleclivcly solve the

issue of women's' nght-s being violated.

Is the

Order of Gownsmen

Dying?
During the first two meeiJDgs of the Order of Gownmen

(his semester, Ihe Order has quarreled over what type of role

II should have. Many have complained that the organization

h.is no real powers any more and have even questioned its

evisience Others have argued that Ihe Order has grown

too targe to act as any kind of effective leadership body.

Viid with a vote in the second meeting to allow two unex-

<.iised absences a semester (allowing gownsmen to miss

half ol the meetings without excuses!), it seems that most

gownsmen do not really care what happens to the

organisation.

To facilitate discussion of what direction the Order of

Gownsmen should go. il has formed a core committee,

lionsisling of volunteers from within the Order to meet

and discuss where to go from here. The most radical

solution to the problems of apathy and size was drawn

up by Fahd Arshad and offered to the entire body

during the October meeting. The proposal, included

in lull at the end of this article includes several

measures that would reduce the sue of the

organization dramatically and ensure that students

in it become more active representatives of the

Order. While the proposal was never voted on by

the entire body, and many measure seem too

radical to ever pass, several of the points in the

proposal may be reflected in changes that will be

brought about by a new executive committee

•lOon to be formed.

Dean Pearigen placed the idea of the

proposed Executive Committee in front of OG
members at their October 29 Core Committee

meeting. He asked, "Who is the Order of Gownsmen'*" By

deTinition, in the handbook, their purpose is to maintain and

promote the spirit, tradition, and ideals of the University, and

serves as a force for channeling student opinion to promote

posiiive change. Dean Pearigen told the very few OG mem-
bers in attendance that the OG could become more than what

they have become in the past few years, and therefore pro-

posed a strong committee system that could ihmst the Order

of Gownsmen in a better direction. This new committee will

most likely be formed by a system of nominations by various

student organizations.

OG President Susannah Peterson, explained that the

committee would be forming to effectively address issues of

Sewanee's academic life The committee is to consist of OG
members who represent a majonty of different academic,

extracurricular, and community organizations on campus.

Issues brought forward to the Order of Gownsmen will be

discussed among this committee, and then presented to the

entire body of the OG and voted on.

At a school as steeped in tradition as Sewanee, the future

of the Order of Gownsmen seems of particular imponance.

While the fate of the organization seems at stake right now,

hopefully the formation of the Executive Committee will help

to reshape it as an effective leadership body

See Page 2 for proposal

He proposes that action be taken to pre-

vent men from engaging in the^e dle-

gal acLs, and leach them at early ages

about women and respect. The focus

needs to be shifted from the woman
being preventative to educating men
about female's boundaries.

It IS very important for men to tec-

ogniM the fermnisi movement and of-

fer its full support to die cause, Both

the male and female genders stand to

bencni from a balanced and successful

society, not only the women whose op-

pression is easiest to identify. Michael

Kimmel concluded his speech with a

powerful quote that tied together the

central theme of his oration. "Feminism

makes ii possible for the first time for

men to be free.'"

20 Years

of Tonya
Internships

by DouRlas Walerman

Ntws Editor

This past summer, a total of

seventy-eight Sewanee students

were awarded Tonya stipends.

Fifty-three fell within the realm of

Public Affairs, and twenty-five

were allocated in Economics. On
November 5th. all students who
had been granted a summer sti-

pend attended a luncheon in the

BC Large Lounge, where ten stu-

dents were given the opportunity

to present a summary of their

work experiences (in 2-3 min-

utes) These ten students, selected

from both the Economics and Pub-

lic Affairs pools, included. Braden

Goodwin, Charles Harbin. David

Atkinson. Paul Rocss. Cone
Byers. Eleanor Fleming. Elizabeth

Quinn. Michelle Chambers, Petya

Kirilova. and Sarah Leopold.

Within this group of students, in-

ternships ranged from analysis at

financial giant Morgan Stanley

Dean Witter to research at the

British Embassy. All members of

the Tonya A^^sovy Board were in

aticndanceVJoel Cunningham
(Vice-Chancellor), Elwood Dunn
(Political Science Chair).

Yasmeen Mohiuddin (Economics

Chair), Doug Seiters (University

Provost), Robert Kirk Walker, Sr.

(Chattanooga attorney), Scott

Probasco Hi (Chattanooga busi-

nessman), and Ned Boehm (Chat-

tanooga attorney).

Since its creation in 1981. the

Tonya Memorial Foundation of

Chattanooga has aided approxi-

mately 600 Public Affairs intern-

ship experiences, as well as nearly

200 Economics internships since

1985. Internships in the Public

Affairs facet have involved both

governmental and non-govern-

mental internships. Many have

been located in Washington. D.C,

and a number of others have taken

place abroad (Canada. France.

Great Britain. Ireland. Australia,

Spain. Mexico. Thailand, etc.).

The Foundation was established

by the late Burketl Miller, a

Sewanee alumnus and Chatta-

nooga attorney, who envisioned

his first grant of $750,000 to the

University for public internship

purposes. Robert Kirk Walker. Sr..

Advisory Board member and
former mayor of Chattanooga,

writes the following about Miller:

"Burkclt was an able attorney and

a brilliant, astute and creative

businessman His business acu-

men produced significant finan-

See Tonya Page 2
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Tonyas a Lasting Legacy of

Sewanee Alum Burkett Miller
continuedfrom page I

cial rewards, which he direcled lo

philanthropic ends en-

hancing I he livc^ of thou-

sands Burkcil Miller had

an abiding belief in and

commitmeni to the

American free-enierpri'.e

system, whith has been

the engine thai has pro-

duced Ihe financial

slrenglh of our nation

and provided our people

with a way of life and ,i

standard of living unpar-

alleled in history
"

Miller, in the mid-

1970s, began to express

his interest in making a

SS million gift to the

University of Virginia

(where tie attended law

school 1 to establish a

center devoted lo the

study and public under-

standing of the American

presidency. This goal

was ultimately attained

Before his death in 1977,

Miller contemplated a similargifl

10 Sewanee to establish a free-

standing institute that would pro-

mote better understanding of the

public and private sectors of the

free-enterprise system. He often

commenied that many lime» gov-

ernmental leaders did not under-

stand the importance ot a 'bottom

line" as business leaders had to do,

and business executives did not

understand the dynamics of gov-

ernment

In early summer of 1984, Vice-

Chantcllor Ayres sent a grant re-

quest letter to the Tonya Memo-
rial Foundation asking lor a SI

million grant in establish a pilot

program in the private sector for

Sewanee students. SI400.000 wa>

granted, and the Tonya Econom-
ics Internships were thus created

Dr. Ansel Sharp (Economics De-

parlmentl administered these in-

ternships from 1985 until his re-

tirement in 2001. Today, the pro-

gram remains in cooperation with.

and support from the Frank W
Wilson endowed chair in econom-

ics. The Office of Career Services

now administers both Public Af-

fairs and Economics internships

As for the Tonya application

process, students are selected

based on the following guidelines

(I) the organisation and research

content of Ihe internship proposal;

l2| the benefit ol the work assign-

ment lo the student and lo the par-

licipaitng organization; (3) Ihe

academic performance of the ap-

plicant: and (4) the in-

terest and commitment

of Ihc applicant.

In addition, each

student must include a

faxed .ipproval from

their internship sponsor,

two rci'immendations, a

prelinunary and final

proposal!, a grade tran-

script, and a lengthy

typed report after Ihe in-

ternship IS completed.

All Sewanee stu-

dents .ife eligible tor

Tonya stipends in Pub-

lic Affiiirs and Econom-
ics, The internships

aren't restricted to any

particular major. Almost

every major offered at

Sewancf has been repre-

sented .ince 1981 Fur-

ihermou'. a student isn't

rcstrmcd to just one

summer stipend There

have hien several in-

stances where students have re-

ceived Tonya stipends during ev-

ery college summer. Finally.

Tonya stipend* ^an be obtained

after a sludenl pr.iJuaies. for a pe-

riod up to four months Financial

allotments range from $8(lll-$1200

a month, depending on whether or

not the internship is located in the

student's hometown.

Student Assembly Update
The Student Assembly has been

having a productive semester so far.

The Food Service. Student Life, Lead-

ership Conference, and Housing Com-
mittees have all had successful meet-

ings todatc. The Housing Committee

has been aware of the new dorms that

are planned for Sewanee, The Sludeni

Life Committee has helped raise

money to buy ^iktys for families in

need for Thanksgi . ing The Student

Assembly is alsH sponsoring the

speaker Richard Warcinko along with

other organizatiooi on campus.

Respectl'ully.-

ElizjbethA. Fisfc

Secretary of Ihe

,

r-

am Assembly

>«1 Special Edition

byWaOikn

Staff VMtr

A* the "Police Blotter" has

slowly gsincd popularity in Ihe

'. Sewantt Purple. I have received

'more and more requests from

toy loyal fans lo produce a spe-

cial irihulc. You sec. the "Po-

\ lite Blotter" is meant lo sing Ihc

,
praises of our crime tighling

. forces. Ihc valiant Sewanee Po-

lice Depurtmcni. but the fans

hjivc \poken, and ihcy want to
' know more about the blotter ond

its mystcriou-i author So, I am
answering your requests today,

witb Ihih »pccial edition. I'm

sorry if your letter does not ap-

pear here, but you must teali/c

thai there arc simply too many
to print them aU. I have, how-
ever, made a selection that I

think will answer mosi fans*

<)uestioa». I hope you enjoy

ihem.

Reader: Wil. we ait want lo

AnfM' mi'fr about you. louUl you

leU Ui about vourxelf. and your

'Career at the writer of the

Stwatiee "Polue Blotter*"

Response: Well, of course 1

cannot reveal my exact location,

seeing as this would cause nic

to be bombarded with fans day
and night, but I wilt tell you a

few tilings about myself. Born
ID a imall community. I was
broughi up with the expectation

that I would take over my
faihcr'.s so called "female com-

panion rentals" business. ! knew
1 was destined to be a famous
writer, however, and my family

disowned mc when they discov-

ered my plans for my future Of
course, since then I have made it

to the top. writing for the Srwanef
Pur/ili- and becoming widely rec-

ognized as the world's top author-

ity on crime and law enforcemeiii

in Sewanee. Tennessee.

Reader: How did you manage lo

gel to talk to Chief Parrot, and
what is it Uke getting lo xee him

up close':'

Response: Well, over time, the

chiet and I have become close

friends, and I don't really think

about It much. I remember the

first lime though; I called and

asked for an appointmenl. only to

be laughed ai by the dispatcher.

Repeatedly, i tried lo reach the

chief, but they all told inc he was

too busy, too important, and it jusi

couldn't be done lor security rea-

sons. One fateful altcrnoon I

watted patiently, hiding behind my
trusty jeep that was parked ille-

gally )usl outside the station Sure

enough, the chief walked out in a

fierce rage, ticket book in hand I

waited until he reached over to jiui

the ticket under my windshield

wiper, and then I leaped out. bash-

ing him over the head with my
sandal Chief Parrot, being a man
of extreme might, was not la/cd

by my attack, but seeing that I was

a rather husky man myself, he de-

cided It would be best to submit

to my intcrvK\'. request, We'v
been like bri>ilicrs ever since.

Reader: Mtm-. people fee! iha

there is iomi hidden mt'anin[

behind the I'-iHce Hhitter." i

this true, ami if so. what is it?

Response: W. II. you see, the Po
Ikc Btoiier i- in many ways,

metaphor for life. It serves as

microcosm noi only for Scwanei
as a whole, bin the entire world.

As each ariulL is unticn. so i]

another day in ihe lives of ever]

individual buing. There an
limes when ihcre is not mucll

news to rep.nt. and frankly,

have to make luffup Just so i

the cosmic fltn luation of iempo<

ral existence There arc timei

when we all li.,vc lo 'make stuff

up"—in aplirli>sophicaI sense, o
course. To sum it all up. it ii

through the blotter that we al

become who we are. Wc com
mil crimes, the chief finds out

he tells mc. and I send the crime

back toyouin thefu/'/ife. Like-

wise, life and Ihe development

each individual's psyche are cy
chcal

And with thai. 1 conclude my
f-lice Hli.itcr: Special Edi-

tion." 1 hope ihal il has been a|

invigoiaiuig. captivating, and
spiritually uplifting for you as i(

has been for me. Thank you to

all of the fans who make this

possible. I ,ini currently accept-

ing donations through the SPO.

O.G. Reform Proposal
Reform pmposcd ill October meeting

of llie Oi^er of (iownsmcn:

I. Students who distinguish Uiein-

selves academically by achieving a cu-

mulative grade point average of 3 4 ,if-

ter two semesters of study at the Uni-

versity (sophoniore-s). 3.2 after four se-

mesters at die University (juniors), and

3.0 after six semesters at die University

(semon.). shall be eligible to be invited

to the Order ofGownsmen, witli semes-

ters spent abroad accounted as semes-

ters at the University These criteria shall

not affect die eligibility of any studenLs

already part of the Order ofGownsmen,

but will be applied to the induction of

new Gownsmen.

II, In deference to the leadership nilc

of this body, the requisite for being pan of

the OnJcr of Gownsman is not just a cer-

tain level of academic achievement but

also a willingness lo uphold Uk traditions

and n»ponsibilities dial are p;ui and par-

cel of any leadership role. Thus all who

achieve the requisite GPA may wear the

academic gown as they please, but only

those who undettake an talh lo chensh iIk

baditions and di.schai;ge die iv^ponsibili-

ties of the Order will he accepted into the

Order ofGownsmen, with the full respon-

sibilllicj. and privileges that this pasition

taings, and al the penalty oflosing the privi-

leges texL-ept wearing of the academic

gown) if the OnJer finds them delinquent

in discharging tliese responsibilities,

ni A Rules and Regulations Commit-

tee would be elected from the Order at the

beginning of each semester h will consist

of nine members, iwo elected from the

Sophomore class, three Irom the Junior,

and four from the Senior da.ss, and each

will hold office for a single semester, with

no limits on consecutive incumbencies.

Tlic Commitlee will choose a Convener

iunongsl itself ;uid deliberaie on the ap-

propriate responsibilities, conduct, and

duties of the members of Ihe Order of

Gownsmen. A quorum of eight members

will vote toestablish mies ofconduct by a

simple majority. TTiese rules will be Ik Id

binding on all members of the Order of

Gownsmen thit take oath of office the ncxi

semester, and will hold advisory status for

Ihe cuncnl semester, unless overturned by

a t\vo-lhinJs vote in a general meeting ot

Ihe entire OnJw
IV A Conduct Committee would b.

eleacd from llie Order at the beginning or

each semester It «'ill consist of nine mem-

bers, two elected from the Sophomort

class, three ftom the Junior, and four frorn

the Senior class, and each will hold offia'

fwa single semester, willi no limits on con^

secutive incumbencies, but Uiose electej

shall not be able to holdofTice ui the Rule^

and Regulations Committee, and vicl'

versa. Tlie Comminee will choose a Con

vener amongst itself, and meet as deemed

necessary to ensure that the Rules ofCon-

duct are followed within reasonable lini

iLs.Aniajonly vote from aquonim ofeighi

membeis shall have the power to decide

that a member ot the Order ofGownsmcr

is in delaull of the Rules of Conduct, ei

ther with intent or gn>ss negligence. If s.>

decided, the said membcrofttieOnJer -h.

'

forfeit his or her nght to all pnvdegt^ ..

corded solely to the members of the Ordui

of Gownsmen for the current and forth

coming semester. Such a finding may K
ovcilumed by a two-lliirds vole m a gen

era] inceung of the enuit Order

The Core Coinmittee will recommend

and Ihc generul Order ofGownsmen as ..

whole will decide, whether or not to adopt

a visible sign of distinction, such as a pm

to be wom with the Gown,

Mountain
OUTFITTERS

CATALOGUE
BRANDS-

OUTLET PRICES

The area's only source for quality catalogue

cJothing and camping equipment at outlet

prices has moved from Sewanee to

Monteagle, Tennessee!

Look for famous catalogue names such as

Carhani, L,L, Bean. Abercrombie & Fitch.

Eddie Bauer. J, Crew. GAP. Land's End.

Woolrich. Limited/Express. Doc Martens.

Banana Republic, Birkenstock. Wigwam,
Teva, Talbois and many more!

NEW SHIPMENTS OF YOUR FA-

VORITE COMFORTABLE CLOTH-
ING AND CAMPING ACCESSO-

RIES ARRIVE WEEKLY!!

Mountain Outfitters Proudly Presents the

Carham Line at 257^ - 35% off retail. Isl

Quality, Fully Labeled!

:

Open Mon-Thurs SAVE UP TO 80%
9-8; Fn and Sat 9-

8:30; Sun 11-6

(hours subject to

change during

winter months)

SAVE ON POST-

AGE
CHECK YOUR
CATALOGUE
THEN CHECK
WITH US!

(931)924-4100

808 W. Mam
Monleagle. TN

3735^

Located next ic

Jim Oliver's Bi"''

Westeem

SmokehouM'

Lodge and Re

^

taurani
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Opinion
Don't Change Shake
Day Tradition
Plus, more opinion

on food quality at

McClurg

by Ryan Cosgrovc

BdilOF'in-Chief

II has recently come to my ai-

iifniion ihal ihc universily admin-
isiriiiitin would like lo change the

w.iy ihc men's shake day nperaies.

Raiher than allow fralernilJes lo

send members to the doors of ail

ihe men ihal they give bids lo.

wailing to shake Ihcir hands and
offering them pledge jerseys to

put on the momcni they open iheir

doors 31 a the designated time, fra-

lernilies will wait at their houses

liif ihe freshmen (as well as some
upperclassmen) to come to ihem

Basjcally, this rs a bad idea.

Sororities shake by waiting for

their pledges to show up at what-

ever location they have chosen In

the sorority system, this method
works fine because women only

receive one bid, raiher than mul-
tiple like men, Aside from the

unceriamly of not finding out who
has accepted your fraternity's bid

immediately, ihe loss of the men's
shake day iradiiion will ruin one
of the most exciting parts of shak-

ing,

Beginning anywhere between
half-an-hour to fifteen minutes

prior to the designated shake time,

the halls of every all-guys dorm
fill with testosterone as fraternity

members yell, cheer and bang on

doors, only hicrghreoing that mn
men! of anticipation for the fresh-

men on Ihe other -iidfes" of ihone

diior^ The counyards crowd as

v^L'll, 3s nol only fraternity mem-
bers shout and cheer, but girls as

well line the balconies of Courts,

Benedict and Trez, wailing to see

freshmen bursi out of iheir rooms
and sprinl out of the dorms.

From a freshman's perspective,

il would be a crime to be deprived

of the experience thai I, and many
others, enjoyed There is nothing

quile like Ihc rush of grabbing the

hand of ihe guy whose fraternity

you wish to join, and then sprint-

ing as fast as you can in whatever
direction you seem lo be guided,
all Ihe while trying not lo trip as

you pull your new pledge jersey
over your head,

The shake day experience
would be shattered if freshmen
merely strolled up to the fraternity

houses they chose. Don't rob us

of our sacred shake day iraditions.

We already lost the ability lo drink
massive amounts of alcohol dur-

ing Ihe otherwise mind-numbingly
repeiiiive Formal House nights,

To conclude this rambling edi-

torial. I would like to depart from
Ihe subject of shake day and add
a corollary to the explanation for

Ihe D- given lo weekend dining in

the "McClurg Report Card." For
those who have only been around
a year or two. you probably don't

remember thai great niccca of din-

ing called Gailor While I would
noi like lo return lo Gailor. I of-

ten think nostalgically of Sunday
evenings when Marriott kept all of

the food stations open. Nol only

were all the stations open, but they

were also filled with food that we
all liked: hoi wings at one station,

baked potatoes at another, pizza,

sandwiches, and even carved steak

or roast beef.

If students could not depend on

a good meal all week, al least we
could count on Marrioll lo give us

the best they had on Sunday
nighls, Aramark officials have
told me ihai they o(fer fewer op-

tions on Sunday nighls because

few siudenls eat then Even if ihis

statement is true, Ihe mass turn-

out for food al Gailor on Sunday
nighls only leads me lo the con-

clusion that students now neglect

to eal ai McClurg because ihey

know Ihe food options to be lim-

ited and Ihe food itself to be fre-

quently bad A message to

Aramark: don't start off the week
on a bad note - give us back those

greal Sunday night meals

eiiiame^Purple
The OfTicial Orfian of the Students nf

The Universily of the South

Eslablished 1892 - A Legacy of 109

years ofStudent Journalism

Tlir Srivanie Puf/i/r is oivned and o petaled by Ihc itudunw of the Univcrsny of the
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McClurg Report Card
The McClurg Report Card is not designud lo crit.ci/c or devalue iltc luud or ihc scrsice ollcrccl nl McClurg but it

does reflect the cniicul opinion of the Sewanee Purple SlalT as a whole, li is ilic hope of llic sialT ihai by presenting
an evaluation of McClurg. we may facilitate improvement m areas that fall short of e^pcctaiions and continued
excellence in areas wc find exemplary.

Grade Service

B+ Breakfast

Explanation of Grade

Where are Ihc Wheaties? Come on!

Q+ Lunch

B- Dinner

Mexican food allracis rather long lines Mexican food tastes

good, Mexican liKid is conipanlivcly cheap, does nut put a

dcni on anyone's budget. Mexican lixid h;is begun losing its

frctjuency at McClurg. Any signs'

D-

Once again, there is a high degree of conclaiion between the

length of Ihe lines along food sialtons and the limes when
such lood Items as chicken fingers and country fried slcak^

arc served. Observe the trends. Give us the food thai wc want.

Weekend
Dining

Sunday dinner two weeks ago liad chicken nuggets Give us chicken

nuggets every Sunday and wc might all \v luppy ()( course, thai

^iill wiiuldni solve the prublem ot Lick of opuons. McClurg is full

Sunday nights - why are all but two stations closed?

I

B-l-
I

Desserts
Brownies have been missing lately Also, ihc amouni of op-

tions has seen a slight decline Chocolate icc-creani should

have a permanent place.

A-
staff

Service
: i .:-

Q Intangibles

Still holding up. Kudos for the Indies making Basmait nee al

the wrap section Good joh.

Where did Ihe minis disappear to? Also, national newspapers
would be great in the morning

ACROSS
i.Dioptoudly

CPro
e.Aspe<llne

12. Home-nr hitler Hank

H.JuUmanaQe
15.Urchn

ISThtmr
17. Mosi sbowtry

16. Genran ma'he'TitBcien Felix

21 Pang

22- ContowmS lo«m 'neaning resn«d

2a Delergsnl brwid

25. Up a

27- Bedrock

XI.AJI9

33.SallpMra

34. Son ol Adam
Se.Vbkano

se, En9)utlasrn

3fi. SlfMl nsicobc

40 London cleaning woman
41 Italian toul

42, Deem
43.*. andcarryablB

'

44, Port town at mot/Ih of Ttoei

46 Lounge at tneWalfkxf

40. One ct Ihe seven deadly sins

S0.On««nor«penu

SI Mecsy place lo I've

54 Reveal

&& Ability

69 Compafiies

62 Worse than 6S aonis

64 Shm brand

65, Poorly

06 A scale of gradation

67. Slu(tg«$

66 Inkyrntr

68 u-Uc^riockay arena

DOWN
1 Tliaf on wticti one may wms
2.Froltc

S-Typeoienam

4 Soutlwesi Astan irull

5 Cddmonlh
6 FavwitB C^un vegaubte

7 Aeaporxl

6. Trt>e ol Laos

S.OMnaOon

10. VWwl bread should do

lUl tXX)l CcllftiT'-lf^ P-Pss'-vce Fe.irufcs ivhJ-jK

http://VfWM.cpwire.com
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28 Second Presden of tr«

US
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com
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3ft Dailard
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Men's Team Revs Up For Opener
Sewanee Hosts Lon
Varnell Classic this

Weekend
by Marguret Chadboumi'

Asst. Spam Editor

Sewunee'v men's baskclball teflin powered through

ihcir gume schedule last year, and are hoping lo hold onto

thai same cnnfidcnce and intensity 3% ihey prepare for the *

Stan of Ihcir 2001-2002 season. To the Tigers advantage,

the team ha^ relumed eight letter-Viinners. int-luding five

starters from last year's rosier, and gained seven new

freshniiin players Wiih an impressive lineup, the Tigers

arc picked 7" in the Men's SCAC Division III Prc-Scjson

Preview, and anticipate improving as ihe seasiin

progresses As Tiger head coach Jne Thoni said, "Looking

ahead, we have a goal, as always, to contend for the

Conference Championship."

Among Sewanee's strongest and closest competitors in

the SCAC are DePauw University. Hendrix College,

Centre College, and Trinity Universiiy Piayini; in iine of

the premier conferences' in ihe counlry and facing some

of ihe toughest teams in D-llI basketball, a key lo this

year's squad will undoubtedly be teamwork There is a

considerable amount ol talent and depth on the men's

side, and one of llie most exceptional players on the

countor Scwancc this season is Junior Jonathan Jarret.

Impressively ranked seventh m tlie nation in field goal

percentage (63.6^1 last year, Jairet has dominated the

SCAC over his three-year playing career at Sewanee He

was also fourth in the SCAC in rebounds (7 4 rhpgt and

notably All-SCAC First Year Player-of-lhe-Vear last

season,

A core of seniors and juniors, who saw a generous

amount of playing time

last season, return as leaders for Ihe Tigers once again in

hopes of improving their game and 2000-200 1 record of

9-16. Relurniiig as the starting point guard is senior

Rusty Fordhuin, an Honorable Mention All-SCAC player

in 1949 and leader in the SCAC for assists and steals in

2000 Mike F.ddy. Will Mishler, and Grant Gearhart will

all enjoy ample playing time once again, along with

sophomores Mike Brown, Casey Alexander, and William

Hooker

Sewanee will play their first series of games over ihc

weekend of November 16th through the 18th on home
court, as ihcy host the Lon Vamcll Classic. Kenyon
College will be their first opponents on Friday the 16th,

followed by Piedmont College on the ISth. and Emory
University on the 20th. Returning to competition on

Friday, November 30. in Tcrre Haute. Indiana.Sewanee

will take on Rose-Hulman. Let's all wish them luck and

show up on Friday to support Sewanee in their season

opener'
Junior Jonathon Jarrett reaches for tfte rebound.

L>n Hulctiinsiin

Cross Country Runners Claim All-Region Honors
by Rob Gulliric

Spans Editor

The Sewanee men's and women's

cross-country teams finished their re-

spective seasons in prtiscworihy fash-

ion over the weekend of November IW^,

at the NCAA Division III South/South-

east Regional Cross-Country Champi-

onship

The Sewanee women finished elev-

enth in the twenty-team event, but there

were several individual accomplish-

menls that should not go without men-

tioning Freshman Liz Lee. for instance.

set a personal best time of 1 9:30 on the

5k course, placing twenty-fit^t overall

and earning All-Region Cross-Country

honors Behind Ixe wen; leannnates

Meg Martens, who finished thirty-

fourth with a time of 20:01; Liz

Hatzenbuehler, who finished forty-ninth

witha time of 20;22: Kelly Shon(94'^—

21:5I(: Angela Galbrealh 1104'"—

22- 1 9);Amy Myer\ ( 1 _^0^—24:3.^ I, and

AveryOlt(139*—26:IX) ForM^mcns,

Short, and Myers, this loumameni rep-

resented their last race as Sewanee run-

ners

This season marked the sixth sii^ight

season in which Sewanee has h.iil a fe-

male All-Region cross country runner

For Ihe men. ihe overall results were

almost identical with those of their fe-

male counterparis—Sewanee finished

ninth in the same tournament. Junior

Jed L,eon;ird plated second in the Hk run,

finishing in his second-best time ever

(26:07) and e.immg All -South/South-

east honors lor ihc third consecutive

year. Most importantly, the time al-

lowed Leonard to qualify for the NCAA
Division 111 eri'ss country Champion-

ship, to be held on Saturday, Novem-

ber 17'^ at Augustana College in Rock

Island, Illinois.

Leonard was Inllowed by teammates

Grant BurriertM"'—28:20).Troy Reinc

163"'—28:33). Adam TliompsonfW"'—

28:35), Zach Phillips (7W^—29;ni|,

RobenTumbulUW—29:35). and Jer-

emy Anthony (91"—2957). Reine

Thompson, and Tiimbull also linishcil

their careers as Sewanee runner> on iIk

Saturday loumamcni.

Similar lo the girls, ihis is also the

sixth straight year in which Sewanee has

claimed a m;ile All-Region runner Fur-

thermnre. it is third ye;ii out ol the last

five that Sewanee has scnl a male run-

ner to the National Championship Race

Congratulations lo all Scwancc Run-

ners on a fine season'

Sarah Lawrence college
Explore the ri^or and excitement of classical training in actinjj.

T H

PROGRAM
OI' SAKAll I AWKENCE LOLLEtiii

AND iiir.

BKITISH AMFKICAN DHAMA At;AI>tMV

Pcogram Highlights

A faculty comprised of Britain's mo»i
distinguished actors and directors

• Master Classes

• Private tutorials with faculty

• Weekly trips to London stage

productions

• Participation in staged productions

• Choice of semester or full-year programs

Open to college juniors and seniors in

good academic standing.

Contict

Office of [nicrnaoonal Programs
Sarah Lawrence College

1 Mead Way, Bronxviilc, New York 10708-5999
(800) 873 47S2 / E-mail slcawayflsk edvi

Sports

Update

Football

Sewanee
Trinity

7

38

Men's Soccer

Sewanee 1

Wimlington 2

Cross Country

Both men and
women 's teams
competed in the

South/Southeast

Regional

Championship.

Women finished

11th out of 23 teams
and men finished

9th.

Swimming

Men:

„ Sewanee
W&L

•ft

Sewanee
Emery

134
84

93

132

Sewanee 644
Cumberland 427
Berea 286
Centre 118

Asbury 83

Women:
Sewanee 954
Cumberland 359
Centre 192
Berea 172
Asbury 83

Upcoming
Events

Swimming
Oct. 16 Wabash
Invitational in

Indianapolis, IN

Basketball
Men
Oct. 16-18 Lon
Varnell Classic in

Sewanee

Women
Oct. 16-17 Hardin-

Simmons Tip-Off

Classic in Abilene,

TX
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New Players Add to Strong Women's Roster
by Laura Hahn

Staff Writer

On November 16-17. the Scwanee

women's baskelball leani will kick offtheir

season ui ihe Hardin-Simmons Tip-Off

Classic in Abilene. Texas, Even though

these fifM few games will be held faraway

fn:)m the Domain, people here at Scwanee

will undoubtedly be waiting in anticipa-

iion to hear about the results.

In the past two years, the Tlgere have

been turning some heads and building a

tradition of success in the SCAC. Last

year, the women were 18-7 and finished

inathree-way tie for the conference cham-

pionship title, along with Depauw Univer-

sity and Centre College According to se-

nior co-capiain Tonya Willel, tying won't

cut it this ye<v

"Even though we did a great job last

year, I think we all telt like we could have

done better," said Willet. a center for the

team. "I thank God lor all He has allowed

us to accomplish and know He will lielp

us to go even furtlier this year
'

Ready to pick up from where they left

"If. otlier returning Tigers include stipho-

more Sarah Harder, junior Rachel Short,

and seniors Mindy Bassett, Jennifer Dick.

KaylaGoodwin(co<aplain). Having four

seniors is ade finite advantage on the court

and will be an important soure* of leader-

ship in a learn with many newcomers

Excitedly waiting to make their own con-

tributions to the team, this year's freshmen

Tlgei^ are Megan Luther. Cisley Davidsoa

Lindsey BryanC Kelleigh Miller. Ashleigh

Whitwonli. iind SilvanaToro.

Alsomakingadebutofherownishead

coach Karen Booker Booker worlced as

an a&sistant coach last year under Richard

Barron, who recently accepted the posi-

tion of head women's basketball coach al

Princeton University. A formerAll-South-

eastern and All-Amencan women's bai-

keiballplayeralVanderbilt, Bookerknows

what It takes to succeed in college basket-

ball. BookeralsoplayedinJapanin 1992-

93 and in the WNBA in 1997-98. Since

Senior Mindy Bassett leads the Sewanee offense in a recent scrimmage.

practices began on (X-tober 15. she has

been trying to build a family atmosplicre

on the team.

"It IS so important to establish trusl and

similar values with your teammates," said

Booker, who also prcviiiusly coached at

Kentucky. Vanderbill, Cal Poly San Luis

Obispo, Colorado Stjile. and Nevada. "So

far, the women have been doing an excel-

lent job working hard together iind build-

ing good team chemistry
"

Since ihe SCAC is more competitive

than ever this year, team chemistry w i II be

.1 vital HKil lor Sci^anw Unlike other

te;ims, like Centre, fX-pau«, and Trinity.

Sewanee tloes not huvc many of tfieir re-

iumingstanet^fti)ml.isiyear Becauseof

this, the ainfeiencc h,is ranked Sewanee

fourth m an initial poll of SCAC teams

Witli many capable leiuniing leaders and

impresMveenlMfciicwcomers. the team

knows that Ih^niK ju'-i as capable is or

more capabitiMlran the competition,

Sewanee !ix)k.sifrtard lo once again sur-

pnsing teams within the conference, like

they have the past 'wo years.

'Right now, we're pretty much tlie uii-

dendog." said Willet. "llie lact that we

have nothing to prove really excites us,

becau-se we know what a strong team wc

have."

Sewanee s first game will he against Sul

Lyn Hutchinson

Ross Slate, a team that was 9- 14 last '^a-

son. TIk ncM day ol the Imimament, llie

Tigers will face Hiirdin-Simmoiis, who

finished 22-ii .ind 14"' in Uw final Division

3 Hoops poll lasi ye-ir \\'hcn you sec a

l.ady Tiger on campus, wish her luck

!

Sports Column

Farewell Slugger

Hopeful Season Ends in

Frustration for Football Team

bv Rob Guthrie

by Rob Guthrie

Sports Editor

On Saturday. November 3"", (he

Sewanee fixilball team concluded its sea-

son with a .18-7 loss to Tnnity College of

SanAnionio, Texas Afterascoielessfiist

quarter, many Sewanee fans began won-

dering ifSewanee could manage a victory

against the visiting powerhouse, but the

second quarter spun a different tale entirely

Tnnity junior running back Jeremy

Boyce rushed for 289 yanis on 27 carries,

scoring thret louctidowns, two of which

came in the three-touchdown onslaught of

the second quarter Btiyoe scored on a

foity-one yard run, then again on a three-

yard carry before Tnnity added another

touchdown lo go up 1 8-0 at the half All

tliree of these touchdowns came in an

eighl-mmuie span,

Boyce struck again with 1 2:27 remain-

ing in the thirdquaner on a seventeen-yard

run, but Sewanee answered back quickly

with iLs only score ot the day, a seventeen-

yard rushing tiuichdown by -^nior fullback

Nathan Shack. Tnnity was not affected,

however, as they scored twice more he-

fore the close of the third quaner, sealing

Sewanee's fate.

Trinity posted 422 total yaiUs rushing

and 105 yards in the air, outgainmg

Sewanee 527 to 167 m total yardage

Though they were handily defeated by

Tnnity. there are still a handful of note-

worthy individu.Tl acvomplishments for Ihe

Tigers. For instance, Sewanee running

back Cayleb Hams colIev:ted 47 yards on

the ground, while fullback Shack mshed

for 39 yards on seven carries Freshman

quarterback Jon Cole went 10 for 23 for

1 1 4 yards, throwing only one inieirepuon.

and freshman receiver Dale Williams col-

lected three catches for6l yards, the most

impressive of which came on ;in atlilctic.

fourth-quarter catch-and-nin play for 55

yanis. FreshmiinpunlerJolin Kelly booted

his season-best with a sixly-onc yard spi-

ral in llie firsi L|ii;irter, Kelly avenigcd .34.8

yards per puni i m the season.

On the dckiiMve side of the ball, se-

nior linebaLkcr Powaski Hunt led both

squads m tackles, aaias-sing ten hi is, eight

ol which wcrt' unassisted. Senior defen-

snc end Cha^- Neal, who played the last

five giimcs oi ilw season with a baikcn

hand, had six ui. kleson the afternoon and

finislied his fliul season with a leain-lead-

ing fifty-six, Ncalalso led the team in tack-

les lor a loss(2h.andqu;inerback sacks

t4). and w,^^ also named to the

D3tixithall u'ln National fX-fensiveTeam

ol i!k Week Inr liiselevcn-lackleperfor-

niiuiceagainsi M Illuips College tm the 27"

ot CX^tobcr

The win yave Trinity a perlecl 5-0

record in tlie SCAC. allowin| tliem to

clinch the SC.At chiimpionship ,ukI plac-

ing them into tbe' first-round brackets of

the upcitrniiiL: NCAA luurnamcni

Sewanee finislntl the season al 5-5 over-

all. Willi a corilcience rec'ord of 2-4.

"Down But Not Out: The US Economy After
September 11"

A Lecture by

Evan F Koenig, PhD
Vice President & Senior Economist

The Federal Reserve B.ank of Dallas

Dallas, TX

Sponsored by the Department of Economics at Sewanee
UNDER the Kennedy-Owen Lecture Series

4 PM, Tuesday, November 20^" 2001
BiSHOP*s Common Large Lounge

Students, facdltv. staff, and the Sewanee
COMMUNirv ARE INVTTED TO ATTEND

Sports Editor

With all greai athletes of every tport.

(here comes a time «'hen the body gives

v^ay lo age .uid the muscle relieves cease

lo react quite as quickly as they once did.

For some, this sudden dcvline comes

sooner than for others, but tor every ath-

lete, the true difticulty is reluctantly com-

ing to realize thai ihe glory days are over.

tlie peak has long since passed, and the

time has cvme to hang up the gear—for-

ever. Such is the unfortunate fate of base-

ball legend Mari McGwire, who, like so

many legends before him ( witli the excep-

Uon of Michael Ji.'rd;in), decided lo pcr-

manenily retire last week due to persistent

aches and p.uns that he simply cannol al-

leviate For baseball fiuisevcrywhefe.tlus

announcementcame as a grave disippoint-

menu but while liis presence on ihe dia-

mond will tbrevcr be missed by fans of

our generation, the memory of Mark

McGwire will linger eternally in the an-

nals of baseball

"1 believe I owe it to the Cardiitils and

Ihe tans of Sl Utuis to step aside, so a

lalenied free agent can be bntught in as

Ihe final pitve ol what I es|x.vi can be a

WorldChiuiipionship-caliberieam,"txjm-

menled McGwiredunng his renremenl an-

nounc^ement tasi week. "So I am walking

away from the game thai has pmviiled me
with opportunities, expcnences, memones

.ind Ineiidships to fill ten liletimcs
"

Dunne his glonous career. McCiwire

slugged 5S.ltaR.vr lionieruns. pLicmg him

firth on the all-Unie homerun lisi. trailing

only HankAanm (7551, Babe Ruth|714).

Willie Mays (6«)i. and Fr.uik Robiason

i5K(i) Between the seasons of 1996 iind

199'>. McGwire compiled 2-16 homeniiis

lan average ol 61.5 per season), which

nude him one ot the only two players in

lusiory lo hit over fifty homertias in tour

ct)nsecutiveseason.s TheonlyiHlier player

toachiesesuchafeatisChicagooutlielder

Sammy Si isa. who slugged 242 homemns

berweenlW8and2l)()l.

(Ifcoiiise. he will he always be pnma-

nly reniemt*;red its the man wim bnike

Roger Maris's single-season homenjn

recoul ol MSlyHiiK'. a nxvni ih.il Mans

set in I'Xit with the New York ^'^inkecs

Mctiwire shattered that record in I'WK.

when he sluggetl seventy homers in his

second season wilh the Sl. Louis Cunli-

n.ils But the big nght-h.inik;r was only

allowed lo bask in Ihe gloiy ol his rtconi

for three ycarv—San Fiuncisc-o outfielder

Barry Bonds, as we all know, broke ilie

reconJ during ihts past season by coniiccl-

irig seventy -llircc times.

McGwire was brought up from ihe

Oakland Allilctn.^ fann organizalitHi in

19K6, but didn'l have lus lir^t full season

in llie big leagues until tlie tolUnvuig ye;ir.

iyH7.whcn Ik' hit lotty -nine homemns as

an awkward, gangly rookie witli a sliglilly

flawed swing and no reputation lo speak

of, He went on to lead tlic Atlilelics lo a

World Champiiinsliip in 1 9S') against the

Los /Vngcles I V tigers, the year ol lite tragic

earthquiike thai cmiMed in llic midsi of a

World Series game These were the glory

ycirs of Ihe Oakland Athletics; Tony

UiRasNa at llie helm. Diivc Siewan .ind

Dennis Eckersley on the nKwnd, and Mark

McGwire iuid Jose Canseco liack-tt>back

in the lineup So powerful was this com-

binauon that tlie Oakland supponer« aptly

dubbed ihe pair Ttie B.ish Bnitliers," and

the nickiiiune quickly became engrained

intheniindsiil allbaseKillfaiisoftheen

0;iktamlir.idedMc<iwireioSt Ijiuis

in Ihe midst o! the 1997 season, but the

tr.insiiKin to ihc National I .eaguc had little

cHcxI on ihe gianl. as he homered fifty-

eight limes that season lo ctilleet hjs sec-

ond consecutive filly-homemn-^xisonfhc

hit fitly-lhree dingers in 1 'W6 w ith the ,Mh-

leliLs). He sluggetl seventy in I99X. and

hit sinly-five more in I'Wy before iniury

lorevd him out ol Ihe lineup for tlie latter

half ol llie 21XX) sea.soii. and the firsi halt

ol the 2()l)l season Althtiugh he was in-

jured ,uid missed hundreds of at-baLs, lie

still ni;inaged lohit ;iround sixty hnmenuis

m the two seasoas combined

"He niu-st tiave had a gixid reason for

his decision. ' said Inend and competitor

Sammy Sosaol Mc<jwire's sudden reLre--

meni "He's a great pers«)n iind a great

aiiib.Ls\ador tor Hie gajiie ol baselxill I am
going lo miss him and buscball will miss

him"

I tliink we all agree witli Sammy on

this one. don't we' So long,

Mt<jwire. . Thanks for pn:ividiiig us with

slicer magic all those ye;irs and for bring-

ing the giimeof hiasebiill htck inio llie lore-

gnmnd of Amencan enienainmeni, ,uid

thanks for giving us real-lile tall t.Jes lo

tell our boys in tlie next geneniiion. when

they dream of niiiking it big. Adios.

slug,ger. we'll miss you.
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Sewanee Swimmers Dominate Invitational
by Brooke Beadle

SltfffyWter

The Sewanee swimming and

divine [cams held ihe Sewanee !n-

vuaiional ihis pasi Friday and Sai-

urday lo head-starl iheir season.

Both Icams dominaled ihe pool

—

both men and women handily de-

feated the four visiting leanis, The

men's team had their nearest eom-

pelitor trailing over 200 points

behind, with three alhleies lead-

ing the learn by winning two

eveniicach. Marc Rikcr. a fresh-

man swimmer, won I he 100

brcastroke with a time of 1 02.54.

as well as the 200 breaslsroke with

atimeof 2:19 02 SophomoreWiI

Oakes took both the lim jnd 200

freestyle with times nl 4') 61 and

1 49 67. Sophomore Austin Cox

also proved to he a key eoniribu-

lor for Ihe Tigers b> winning both

the 1-metcr and 3-meler diving

events, Other wins include Ned

Booker in the 100 Backstroke with

an impressive lime of 55.08, and

senior captain Ryan Cosgove in

Ihe 200 BackslToke in with a lime

of 2:08.80, Freshman Matt

Marlelli took the 200 IM, in a lime

of 2:1 1,29. The Men's 200

Freestyle Relay, composed of

Oakes. Will Pollard. Jesse

Emerson, and Cosgrovc, domi-

nated with a lime of 1 :34. 18. The

final team standings were as fol-

lyn Hutchinson

Freshman standout Ned Booker takes 2nd place in the 100-yard Butterfly during the Sewanee Invitational.

lows: Sewanee, 644; Cumberland,

427; Berea. 286; Centre. 1 18, and

Asbury. 83. Clearly, the team is

Men's Soccer Team
Loses Nail-Biter in

Tournament Opener

off to a strong start this season

The Sewanee WQnen also swam

a fanlasiic meet ov'er the weekend

, defeating the dost SI competitors

by just shy of a wTiopping 600

points The girls showed a variety

of strength in m^y events; the

only team member to win two

events was sophomore Katy

DavTS, taking both ihe grueling

400 IM in a limeiof 4 54,96, as

well as the 200 IM In 2 20 62 The

meet began with the 2li0 Medley

Relay, composed of Sara

Atchison, Emily Edwards. Anna

Willeit, and Hadley Dempsey. sel-

ling the standards and winning in

1:57 73. Atchison narrowly

missed first-place honors in the 50

free by 04 seconds with a time of

26 114. Senior captain JH

Chapman took the 100 Breast in

111 72. and the closest four com-

petitors were, believe it or not,

other Sewanee swimmers The 200

free was won by freshman Lizzie

Land m an impressive 200. 40.

Sewanee took first, second and

third in the 200 breast, with fresh-

man Kali Phillips leading in a time

of 2:40,39. The final standings

were: Sewanee. with 954 points.

Cumberland with 359, Centre with

192. Berea wuh 172. Asbury wnh

1 28. and LaGrange with 98 points.

Obviously, bolh Sewanee teams

dominated the meet. This coming

weekend the teams arc traveling

to Indiana lo swim in the

WABASH Invitational, but every-

one should come out see them in

action at their next home meet, in

January after Christmas break- it's

worth it!

by Brmike Beadle

SiaffWrUer

On the eighth of November, ihe

Sewanee men's soccer team trav-

eled to Wilmington. Ohio to com-

pete with Wilmington College in

iheir fir,st NCAA tournament ap-

pearance in school history.

Though Sewanee fought hard with

the Quakers, they simply could

not muster enough offensive mo-

mentum in the end, and

Wilmington pulled away with a 2-

1 victory, allowing them to ad-

vance to the next round of play.

The Quakers look a I -0 lead in

the thirleenih minute of play on .i

header by Mike Evans inside the

upper-left corner of the net, but

Sewanee answered back on a goal

'from sophomore Jack Bethay in

Ihe 43'" minute, lying ihe score at

1-1 It was Bethays fourth goul

of Ihe year, and he was assisted by

senior Andrew North, who con-

cluded his career by lying ihe

school record of forty-two career

assists.

Wilminglon's winning goal

came in the 7
1
" minute of play on

a penalty kick from Scot! Lower,

Sewanee applied major defen-

sive pfes.sure in-the final lilieen

minutes of play and narrowly

missed an opportunity to tie ihe

contest when a header from jun-

ior David Allen sailed high and

wide right with five minulc re-

maining in regulation.

"Wilmington is a very athletic

and aggressive icam and they

played well," remarked Sewanee.

head coach Matt Kern, who led the

Tigers to an impressive record of

15-3 this season. Ihe best record

in the thirty-four year history of

the program, "We put a good deal

of pressure on ihcm in the final

fifteen minules of each half, but

we were not able to control the

ball as much as we would have

liked."

Overall, it is safe to say that, re-

gardless of the outcome of this

tournament tonlesi, the men
proved ihemselves to be a quality

soccer club this season, winning

Ihe SCAC and selling a number of

school records Everyone on the

mountain is proud of this year's

learn, and we are wailing lor simi-

lar resulls in next year's cam-

paign,

It's been a fantastic year for all

ol us." reflected Kern "We look

lo continue to build on our rich

tradition nent season
"

4 SEASONS
RESTAURANT
:i(

598 - 5544

Pharmacy Notes

SEWANEE PHARMACY

17 Lake O'Donnell Road • P.O. Box 329

Doug Dye. Ph.D.. Phannacist

931-598-5940 • Fax 931-598-5976

Mon-Fri 9am -5:30 pm • Sat 9am -1pm

ALL-U-WANT
BUFFETS

i POND RAISED CATFISH-
SHRIMP-CHOPPED STEAK-

FRIED CHICKEN 15+VEGGIES
SOUPAND SALAD
FRESH BAKED PIES

HAND TOSSED PIZZA
HOMEMADE ROLLS
CHERRY COBBLER

ICECREAM

FRI-SAT 4PM-9PM SUN. 11AM-3PM
BETWEEN SEWANEE AND MONTEAGLE

VISA-MASTERCARD-DISCOVER
10% OFF STUDENTDISCOUNT

TRY OUR VEGGIE BAR!
20 YEARS SERVING SEWANEE!!!
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Quilters Weaves Music, Sex and Pioneer Women
by Nell Vellleun

Staff Wriler

Las I weekend, a few lady

friends tried lo harangue me and

my buddy Ian into attending

QutUers. the theatrical produclion

featuring strong women and their

trials in early Ameriea upon the

mid-western prairtcs. Being ad-

venturous souls. Ian and I put

down our beers, shelved the cin-

ematic masterpiece entitled

Saian'i Cheerleaders, and ven-

tured (with our lady friends) into

ihc foreign world of feministic

theatre And ii was an adventure

indeed.

Let me begin by praising the

music, ll was excellenl. An en-

semble of musicians, including

Gerry Sencchal, Adam Masters.

Andy Thayer, Smith McAulcy,

Allison McCuc. and Mac Brown

played music by Barbara

Damashek lo accompany the all-

female cast- Silting directly be-

hind the musicians, I had the

privilege of observing ihem as

they beat, strummed and keyed out

their folksy tunes Their music

was superb, quite possibly the best

part of the produclion This is not

10 say that the young women
failed to act well ! thought ihey

did quite a good job; but damn.

those guys could play.

Back to the produclion. though.

Ian and I were privy to view the

sacred world of motherhood,

childbirth, sisterhood, menstrua-

tion, love, marriage and sex. Us-

ing few props and virtually no sel

pieces, these young actresses per-

formed their parti nithcr adeptly

I thought. The play featured mo-

ment from the lives of a pioneer

woman. Sarah (Mann Miller), and

her seven daughters played by

Raegan Ashcrafl, Taylor Cornell.

Callie Gannaway, Kale Graves.

Quitters cast impresses audience with great actipg and singing. The

Lyn Hutchinson

show will run this Friday and Saturday. November 15 and 16.

Alida Novarese. Amanda
Michaels, and Sabra Shelly.

These moments, from which I as-

sume most women could probably

relate, were sewn together Hike a

quilt - you get it now'.') by the

women's familial lies and rela-

tionships. It was an effective

method of production with effec-

tive actresses. I even got Inst in

ihe moment every now and then.

Granted. I never quite tearcd up.

but It was good all the samc.

In retrospect, I can say 1 en-

joyed the play. I think I would

even venture out|,\o sec it again,

provided of CI1u|k I had a date

and wanted lo COi» mce her 1 was

sensitive lo w^mon's needs (did

all you ladies g#|iihal'' I am sen-

sitive - and sinsiic tool). So well

done Theatre SeWJiiee Perhaps it

was not a pUy l^ my specific

tastes, hut all the same it gets a

sood review from me. QuiIiit\.

wrilicn by Molly Newman and

Barbara Damasiiek and directed

by Lisa Shaul. will be playing ihi-.

Friday and Sanirday at 7:30 p m.

Call ahead to jxicrve tickets.

\
MONDAY - FRIDAY

9:00AM - 6:00PM

SATURDAY
9:00AM - 4:00PM

WOODY
DEUTSCH

QTHE SEWANEE

eaners

%MPirkM

BICYCLES
115 NORTH HIGH STREET
WINCHESTER, TN 37398

WE REPAIR ALL BIKES

(931) 967-7020

FAX: (931) 967-7030

woodys@cafes,net

www,wooclysbicycles,com

NEW MOUNTAIN. ROAO, AND KID BIKES- FEA-

TURING TREK, LISHTSPEED, AND MANY OTHERS,

PLUS WE FEATURE TOP NAME ACCESSORIES

SUCH AS PEARL, IZUMI, TTME. BELL, AND LOOK.

fAm^oMmmM

mwrhmi'fkm

598'0116
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House has a Solid Foundation
^~^—^^^^^^^ ...,„..r i..ii.^uM ihroiieh. With Sam fn

by Lauren Cotncr

ArU Editor

Life as a House is one of those mov-

ies Ihal ciilier moves the audience lo

lean, or inspires ilicm lo gag Even

though the plot makes predieahlc anJ

sometimc-s melodramatic turns, each

chansmuiic cast member displays his

or her skill in almost every scene,

Kevin Kline and Kristin Scott Thomas

art the -big name" actors that grace

(tie screen in Lile as a House, hul ihe

new faces in the film really add to its

success Khncs perlonnance is with-

oul a doubt Ihe mosi compelling of his

long career in the Olm industry, and

Scott Thomas' themisiry wilh Kline

makes her character equally as nvei-

ing.

In Ihe first few scenes of ihe film.

George (Kline) is portrayed as a

middle-aged man who diws noi have

much more in his life than his yellow

Labrador and a dilapidated shack on

Ihe coast of Orange County, Califor-

nia, As Ihe story continues, we sec

George in conversation with his di-

vorvcd wife. Robin (Scott Thomas), as

they struggle to gain conirol over their

Marilyn Manson-loving. pierced,

drug-abusing teenager

Robin convinces George that he

must lake iheir son. Sum (Hayden

Christensen. who will siar as Anakm

Sk-ywalker in ihe Star Wars prcqucli

10 live with him over the rapidly ap-

proaching summer George consents

lo gel Sam Ipack in shape

The scenes shift from Georges

troubles with his family to troubles

wilh his workplace George worked at

an archiiectural Firm as a model maker

until this day. As his boss gives him

his giHKlbyes. George, in a fil of rage.

g(x:s on a rampage through the Tirm

smashing priceless models of vanous

prtyccis George finally leaves ihe of-

fice, bui jusi as he cmts ihe building.

he collapses 10 the ground.

Another new twist is added to the

mix. Now. George only has a lew

monilis 10 live. The ^u>r> seems typi-

cal. There isadying. unhappy, middle-

aged man. a miliCamt teenager, and a

confused divon:^©; With ihis combi-

nation of charactecit, pes. drama is sure

lo ensue, and iu icrlainly docs

With George'stoew found discov-

www.hollywood.com

ery of a terminal disease, he become

more certain that he must remedy his

relationship wilh his son George de-

cides thai Ihe besi projcci for the lasi

summer of his life will be ihc

makeover of his beachsidc hul

Though George had always planned

to build his dream home on his liillc

spot of land wilh an oceah view, ho

never followed through. With Sam for

the summer. George has jusi the com-

panion he needs to gel siarlcd on his

final architectural project.

As the house gets underway, a

whole slew of people join in the build-

ing. Robin, frustrated with het current

husband, sees a posiUve iransforma-

lioii 111 her son. and oflel^ lo hammer

a few nails, Wilh Robin around her c\

and son on a daily basis, she rekindles

her old feelings for George. George's

neighbor. Colcen (Mary Steenburgen)

toninbutes some cffod lo ihe house

Wilh each added piece of lumber

on Ihe house. George gets sicker and

ihe cast becomes more entwined. Even

though the interaclions between the

V haraciers may seem conlnved at mo

menls m the film. Uiose interactions

.ire also some ol the most touching.

In many ways, the film is reminiscent

ofAmencan Beauly The relationships

in the movie cerlainl) parallel those

of the Oscar winner but willioul some

perversion lhal characterizes a few

scenes in Beauty Life is much sweeter

;md ^ould be considered sappy.

The end of Life as a House can be

predicted minus one biltersweel Iwisi

in ihe final minule^ Reganlless of ihe

sometimes trite plot. Life moves even

the coldcsl heart and offers a valuable

message by ils end Maybe Life as a

House is overly senlimental and sad.

Even if Life has ils mushy moments. I

know that there were not many dry-

eyes letl in Ihe theater as the closing

credits rolled, and I think ihat the re-

sponse of the audience speaks fairl>

clearly lo the heartbreaking power of

the film.

trouoies will] iii'i iiiimij 1" ""-•"- r

The Hospitality Shop: They Have Food Too
by OJ. Reuier lage is price fixed and consists of

_^_ six courses including drinks and

SlaffWriier coffee. Yei unlike many price

tixcd lestauranls we had a ^hnice

of several entrees thai were could

choose right there on the spot.

Our soups came nexl followed by

then salads and they were boih

equally delicious. Throughout ihe

preliminaries of our meal I was

conlinually amazed by ihc respon-

siveness and prompt nature of our

server and the staff Often iimcs

1 find that resiauranis like ihis

have an air of superiorily about

ihcm. but at Cullie Collage ihe

staff IS exceedingly Iriendly

Our mam courses were brought

with some hot bread thai was

For ihis weeks review I trav-

eled off the mounlain lo experi-

ence Dechcrd's best reslauranl.

Cullie Collage, This visit served

a dual purpose as a predecessor lo

Mounlamtop and a review of Ihe

restaurant For those ol you who

have never heard of Cullie Col-

lage, it IS a small locally owned

price fixed restaurant in the heart

of Decherdlnot Winchesierl The

reslauranl is a mixture of fine din-

ing wilh a family oriented ap-

proach. Cullie Cottage is the type

of place you could take your date,

your mom, or your friends, and

best of all it has exceptional food

served in a elegant setting that a

college student can afford.

This visit to Cullie Collage was

not my first so I knew what to ex-

pect and was looking forward to

my meal. My date and I were

dressed lor Mountainlop so we

drew immediate atleiiHon when

we entered Ihe miniature dining

room. To my surprise. Ihe host-

ess who would also be our server

remembered my date from lasi

years Mounlamtop. She seemed

elated to see us and was extremely

friendly In addition, she was very

prompt HI bringing our drinks. As

1 looked around ihe restaurant 1

decided lo get up and explore.

Cullie Collage is located in a mod-

erately sij:ed house, and Ihc din-

ing room consists of six tables di-

vided by a lobby- Everything is

small, personal, and proportionate

even Ihe staff, 1 made a visit to

Ihe resiroom. which to my surprise

was a very interesimg place. For

some odd reason ihe quaint balh-

room was dominated by a balhlub

filled wilh psychedelic balloons.

This ahsurdisl moment didnl last

long though and 1 returned lo my

table.

Waiting on the table when we had

arrived were crackers and soon af-

ter ihat our perky server brought

us our appeli/ers. smoked salmon

with chicken salad on some son

of a hard biscuii. These Imle

morsels were faniaslic and I can

honestly say thai ihey may have

been the best appeli/ers 1 have

ever had. The menu at Cullie Coi-

speclucular. I'hBH'& filet mignon

done rare and ttt^ <*'"e had crab

cakes Our enI^e^^ were very sur-

prisingly very filling and with a

liitle help from my date's leftovers

I was able lo be .ompleiely salis-

fied by the end ifthe entree All

through my meifl'my glass was

never empty and'il'never had lo

stare at dirty dishtlt.' Our desserts

were nexl. I ch*se a pumpkin

cheesecake wiih-'doramel sauce

and my dale ha*'crime boulee.

Boih of these w.-rtJOf course deli-

cious and was ihorvughly pleased

wilh the end ol ot# meal

Our Teservalion«;"tvere made for

7:00 and ai 8,45 We decided not

lo have coffee ibd ask for the

——-——H4-

check. Like any good restaurant

IS Cullie Cottage is more than a

meal it is an experience, a great

experience- The check was pos-

sibly the best part of the meal. All

of this IS only S25 per person- 1

had a meal better than High Point

for nearly half the price, and 1 was

compleiely lull The restaurant is

BYOB so with a few bottles of

wine the meal could have been

even more of an experience

We were now ready to go to

Mounlamtop and 1 had my credit

card on the table to pay However.

when our server came around lo

retrieve our payment she informed

us lhal they did nol accept credit

cards. This sent a shock-wave of

panic through my body since 1 did

not bring any other melhod of pay

menl. However, the manager

came,im,l.(ii)d,?Ji.cxpectcd was ex

iremely easygoing and friendly.

She said it was nol a big deal and

we could just drop the money in

the mail or bring it down any lime

1 was llabbergaslcd. She was ex-

tremely nice and we left without

paying for our meal. Very sim-

ply. Cullie Cottage is fantastic

While ii is a liitle out of the way.

it is the ideal alternative lo Pearl's

and High Point, For whatever il's

worth I give this little restaurant

my stamp of appros al and encour-

age all Sewancc students lo give

it a try.

L I

Ttic Hungry Bear

Sandwich Shop
Open Monday-Saturday

11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Call ahead ordering: (931) 598-9200

91 University Avenue, Sewanee

(Across from the Sewanee Post Office)

'M-* 1.-. r % ^ IM-} t(. C J'1

Student Discount 10% Always!
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Andre Watts Gives a

Stunning Performance
High Life Column

by Kryslin Kreuse

Staff Writtr

On November 6, AndriJ Wails as-

UHiishetl a packecf crowd at Giicrr>

Audilonuin wiih his passion and

brilliance. As part of ihc Perform-

ing Arls Series, Walls per-

lormed piano solos by Haydn,

Moian, Beelhoven and Chopin

rin: concen was an emoiional

e^pe^ience, a reminder ihal

music should not Jusi be ana

lyzcd in ihe mind, bul felt m Ihc

heart.

The success of Wail's perfor-

mance was not a shock; he has

a reputaiion for stunning virtu-

osity and passion. He began his

music career at ihc age of 16.

when Leonard Berstem invited

him to play wiih the New York

Philharmonic in their Voung

People's Concerts, which was

hroadcasi on national televi-

sion. Two weeks later, Beeistieii

called Watts in as a substitute

for Glenn Gould in a perfor-

mance of a Liszt Coneeno, thus

bnnging his talent to the atten-

tion of cntics and concert goers

world-wide Now. thiny years

later. Walls pcrlbrms tor royally

and heads of slate, and sells out

recitals and concerts all around

the world. He received the Avery

Fisher Prize in 1988, and was the

youngest person to be given an Hon-

orary Dociorale from Yale Univer-

sity Presently, he is the Artist-in-

Residence at the University of Mary-

land

I was well aware of Wail's repu-

tation before attending the concert.

but was not prepared for the magni-

tude of his performance. To borrow

the words of a student I talked to

during intermission. \ was stunned

The anticipatory murmurs of the

crowd fell 10 a reverent hush as

Watts walked on stage Beginning

with Haydn's Sonata No. 58 in C
Major, he played as if no one was

watching him and I fell like I was

spying on a private conversation be-

ai}flH

J
d

coFpee Hou$e.

598-1885

Mon-Fri 7:30am iintH Midnight;

Sat-Sun 9am until Midnight

Come In & See

What's Happening

This Weekend

@ Stirling's

... Music, Games
,

Talks, and Moie ...

Next to the BC acrossfrom
University Cemetery.

iween WalLs and Ihe piano. He audi-

bly hummed along wiih the music.

mouthing nonsense words in time with

the music. However, it was not as if

he was singing wiih the piano but sing-

ing to the piano, asking n to imitate

him, The next piece was Mozart's

Rondo in A minor, K. 511. Although

a rondo is usually light and cheerful.

this rondo had an air of sadness to it.

Tlie mood was entirely different from

the Haydn, and Watts played it with

such delicacy that ii was as if he was

coaxing Ihe music out of the piano. He

would nod when a panicular passage

was well executed, and bent over the

keyboard during extremely passionate

moments. At some points, I could ac-

tually hear him singing certain runs,

even from my seat halfway back into

the auditonum. In the last piece of the

firM half. Beethoven's "Appass(onata"

Sonata, Op, 57. Walts emphasized ils

drama and pas.sion His liming was im-

peccable, giving the listener a sense

of suspense and tension. His body lan-

guage also added drama; as the music

turned sinister, his bixly turned sinis-

ter, hunching over the keyboard, his

face scowling. He played the Sonata

so intensely that he had to wipe the

sweat of) his face with handkerchief

in-between movements. As soon as the

last echoes of the Tinal note of the

Beethtivcn faded from the auditonum,

the audience ieapl to their feet in a

standing o\ation, even though it was

Monteagle

Designed Especially

For You
333 West Main St.

Monteagle, TN 37356

(931)924-3292

1-800-830-9915

Sjyencer's
"Pizza &^ 'VicCeo

BL'FFKT 11:00 -IjOO

$3,9V W/ Salad

931-924-8156
FREE

DELIVERY

PIZZA SUBS

DESSERTS BEVERAGES

Bread Stix Cheese Stix

Calzones Hot Plates

VOYttt only fi9ilv*fv3 to mmfOtet-

Plftt nop By ounlon 10 obltin a
mambtrship

only intermission.

After intermission, Watts played

three pieces by Chopin; Ballade No. 1

in G minor, Nocturne in Ctt minor, and

Sonata, Op 35, nicknamed the "Fu-

neral March" because ot it's widely

recognized th;rd niovcmcnt The
Ballade was brilliant and beautiful,

and Watts made even ihe complicated

coda seem effortless. The mood

changes from ihe noble aspects

of the Ballade lo a more tender.

aching tone in ihe Nocturne,

Walls played il so delicately that

1 did not notice a crescendo un-

til the piece I realize it had be-

come more urgent and strong.

The last note rang into silence.

and Ihe audienLC noticeably

paused before bursting into ap-

plause The final piece of the

evening, the Chopin Sonata.

once again displayed Walls'

impeccable sense nl timing and

ilrama and suspense. He pushed

ilie music forward urgently, but

pulled It ba(lc again before it fell

into chaos. The lamiliar "Fu-

neral March*went straight into

Ihc fourth movement without

pause, bringing the piece to a

whirlwindfimsh Assotmasthe

Sonaia ended, the crowd

jumped up: in a mad flurry ot

applause that brought Watts oui

for three Ikiws and an encore,

which lasted les.sithan a minute The

audience laughedallhellouhsh Walls

added and a third standing ovation fol-

lowed the encore.

Watts' recital was a reminder of why

live music is so compelling In this

case, the visual aspeti> of the perfor-

mance were just as important as the

audible Walls' animation seemed to

give the audience cJul-s to Ihe pianist's

own emotions, and seemed to antici-

pate the music's mooil Professor Do-

ver called the confer a "sensual treat"

and described Walts as a kit)d of mini-

orchestra, the sounds ol his humming.

the tapping of hl^|[eeI and the piano

Itself combining ig make Ihe music

more than just suIq works. I think he

more resembled ihB conductor of an

orchestra. He knew the music so well

that he did not ha^ 4 lo concentrate on

the notes, bul on ihe overall eflect of

the music His movements were simi-

lar to the popularized view of a mad
orchestra conducior, who scowls and

grimaces at his orchestra and moves

his arms with evauung strength and de-

cisiveness. Tim Tuller, the university

organist, described Walls as thinking

of the music fir\i and the piano sec-

ond Professor Miller seemed to agree

with Tuller, saying lhal Watts was in-

terpreting Ihe music, not just playing

it. Everyone I talked to after the con-

cert pointed to Walts' passion and deli-

cacy Calling the inncert pt>etic. Pro-

fessor Shrader pointed to the

Beelhoven as ihc highlight of the

night, stating. He tore up Ihe

Apassionata." Although Watts is an

exiremely good kchnical player, his

IS able to go beyi>iid the technical and

make the music inio pure emotion We
were all fortunate lo have seen Watts'

performance thui night and I wish to

thank ihe Performing Arts Series for

inMiing him here loplay for us.

byRynn Dooluii

After watching Kingpin and

Tht Hill tebowski numcrlnu^ lime*

this semester. I decided lhal this

week's article could only involve

one thing: bowling. lor those of

you who arr not fnmiliar with this

game, it can best be descnhcd as

Ihe sptirt of choice lor large, pol-

ish s.-iUNUgc eating, beer drinking

folks Tophraseiimotccoiiciscly. '

; it isihespon for unalhlctic. unmo-

tivated people such as myself, Al

Bundy. and Homer Simpson,

More impoiTantI). bowhtig is the

' only spun ih^it I have found that

beer actually improves one's game

I
due lo the sheer easineu and utter

stupidity of ihis piLSiime

Last WcdncMlay. some Incnds

and 1 decided Ihat we dcsfwrately

needed to lake a little tup to

Tullahonia and visit the bowling

alley. Much to our delight, we

,
learned upon our arrival thai it was

^everything other than hcci costs a

iiuancr nigtil. Unfominalely, we

failed 10 research this offer and

wound up having to wait lor over

an hour due to league pla> Dur-

ing this lime, images from Pu- big

Lfbtwski flashed through my
mind and t espected to sec the

Dude enter in his bathroK- al any

moment While waiting. 1 decided

to work my way over to the bar

and see if i c«)uld procure a veT>-

dudcstjuc White Russian. How-

,evcr, much to my chagrin, the only

, alcoholic beverage available was

bccf. The bar did not sell pitchers

andai aciniol S2 per small eliiss.

I realized that 1 wo^ destined to go

through a fair amount ol money to

make this visit worth my while.

While silling at the bar I managed

to get lokt in my thoughts and c;iine

to be surrounded by ;v plethora of

images of twenty -something-ycar-

otd men hiding on fifteen-ycar-old

girls. Not wanting lo disrupt this

lime honored bowling alley Iradi-

'

lion. I quietly slipped out ot the

j

barjind made my way back to the

arcade. Still waiting. 1 decided

lhal 1 might a.s well browse thniugh

the wide '^Icciion of bowling ac-

cessories .ivailabic at the gift ohop.

Although it was tempting to pur-

cha.sc a bowling glove. 1 realized

that it would be brash of uie to buy

a glove and not own a personal-

ized league slnn or hall.

After about an hour. Icugue play

finally ended. Although this was

astcpm the right direction, I ha\e

to admit thai I was a little disap-

poinicd that no guns were pulled

and no major arguments arose due

to violations of league policy. I

mean these kinds of things always

happen in the movies. Back to the

point, we were finally givcna Inne.

Now that wc had our alley, the

bowling could oll'iciallv begin. Of
ctiursc with m> luck, another piub-

lem shortly arose. Although we

had registered our group, we did

not tell the hostess how many

people were m our party ^o wc

were only given one Uni i r 12

people. With this new dttemmiifac-
{

ing us. u tew of us decided to do the i

noble thing. We simply went back
i

to the bar and let everyone else bowl,
|

solving all of our problems.
I

After a few hours of alternating be-
,

tween siiiing at the bnr and watching '

oihcr people bowl, wc decided (hat

we had ahout a.s much tun as is pos

sible silling at a Iniwling .illey bur

eating inavs iiuaniiiics of hot dogs

and drinking lots of beer I don't re-

ally remember who won and who
1

lost, and I don't even care, hut I did

Icam one importani thing: Bowlin({

alley bars arc really cool. I recom-

mend thai you ir>' one out especially <

if you like people -watching.
,

t

I

Top ten things that I have been on i

my mind this week;

I ) lis about linic that Miami wa.s not
i

ranked *1 m both college football

polh. The NCAA might as well go

ahead and give Nebraska the .Sear's

imphy because ihcy .irc by far the

most domiii.int team in college lo<ii-

hall. Here's lo you Spliclial.

2} The weather needs to decidewhm
il is going lo do. It needs lo get cold

so my hoily can accbmate for the up-

coming winiet and so m> room will

no longer be uiitvarably hoi Also.

the cold wcaihoi might kill off some

ol the Bibhsal plague style horde of

yellow jackets and ladyhugs that

have descended upon the campus

3) I do not like how the univcrsit>

requires fraternities and sororities to

attend cenain lectures an6 panjcipate

m mandatory community Ncrvicc ac-

tivities when It docs not ask the same

from non-Greeks Tliispolicy isotlt-

laiidish because Circck oig.ini/atioi»

do more cuminunity service in one

vcmestcr than most independents do

in four years

4) This university is a \cxisl institu-

tion. It does not oflcr a Men's Stud-

ies conccniraiion, docs not hsvt

men's week or a men's board, and I

have heard thai the women's battl-

moms around campus arc far nicer

than any men's i\w>m,

5i 1 do not understand why the Pub

c.in have music going on a Thursday

nighi until midnight when ftatdmi-

Itcs have to shui then music oil tx^f

1 1 :00 or nsk getung tlned. This is a

serious double xtandard.

6) The food at McClurg has gotten

progressively worse this scmcsier, I

long for Gallor and actually miss

Marriott

7) I need to learn how to brvw rny

own beer. I would ptobahly waste A

lot of money making my beer, and 1

am sure lhal n would lavle like (?>$$

bul I think that it would be cool to

drink my own brand.

8) The Vols should not have allowed

Memphis lo stoa- as many points as

they did. In fact. Memphis should

not have scored at all.

9) I anueally happy that college ha«-

kciball season is beginning. This wiD

give me even more ways to waste

time instead of doing tny reading tor

cla.ss

111) Supcrbowl XXII! w.t, ihc

most heartbieaking loss in llie long

losing history of the Cincinnati

Bengals. This game forced me to

hate Joe Montana and ihe 49erK.
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Feature

What's Your Lost Sewanee Tradition?
Lost Traditions: The Students'

Perscpclive

Debbie McVitty

This was never supposed to be

an article. It was supposed to be a

mini-survey of a represcntaiive

cross-section of the campus, de-

tailing the tradiiions thai ihe siu-

dcnl body feel have fallen by the

wayside and would like to see re-

turn. But that didn't happen, be-

cause the majority of students

want the same thing.

Top of the list was a change in

the dre^s code. It seems to be ihc

opinion of some thai we are get-

ting altogether too lax in our in-

terpretaiion of appropriate class

dress. Gerry Seneschal com-

mented that wearing full class

dress makes up for lack of prepa-

ration for the class, because it

gives you [he impression that you

arc there In learn and yoii i;ikc

your education seriously, however

misguided the impression might

be Paul Dominiak went one vicp

furlher by siiggc-mig that wc go

back to wearing swords, which

DINNER
DELIVERY

7 Days a Week • 5:00 ^.rr\~b:00 p.m.

Full Menu Items Available
(occluc^in^:) ^'ue^hif^^ and Ice Cream)

now Seruing Hamburger. Hot Dogs, and Ueggle Burgers!

cafe

590-1595

Regular Delivery Menu Available

7 Daye a Week • &\00 p.m.-Midnight

Minimum bjOO ttellvery vrMr • Frre arfh^wy to 5ff*aw« (.jimpL© snd \VKrM\isU

What? You never have?

You've made it this long

without having... .well,

ever?....You know, those

of us who did a long time

ago have a name for

people like you

Blue Chair Virgin!

If you have never dropped in the funny

little building at 41 University Avenue

for a delicious Chicken Salad Sandwich,

or a Smoothie made from real fruit or

just a warm bowl of Irish Oatmeal, then

it's about time! Afterall, all of your friends

are doing it!

blue chair

:598-5434 Mon. - Fri.7:00 - 5:30 / Sat. 8:00 - 2:30 / Sunday Closed

would presumably resull in Ihe re-

incarnaiion of another iime-hon-

ored Sewancc iradilion of going

in ihe oul and up ihc down" in

Wolsh-Ellcii. 11 would also make

for an especially threatening class

photograph

Some siiggeslcd. also relating

to dress, thai gownsmen make

more of a habit of wearing iheir

gowns in class. So why don't we

dress up as much as we used lo?

h it symptomatic of a decaying

inicresl in education, a decrease m
rcspccl for knowledge and a gen-

eral lackadaisical alliiudc? Or

could It be that as ihe cold winter

months sel m. Sewanee siudcnls

arc increasmgly less eager lo have

exircmities frozen off by the bit-

ing wind, and a desire to show re-

spect for education gives way lo a

desire lo wear as many arlicics ol

cloihing as possible? Someone 1

met on Bacchus had very strong

feelings that ihe gownsmen should

be given back their old powers,

and gave llie example of ihe Ira-

dilion ihal allowed gownsmen to

cancel a pop quiz if ihcy fell like

ii I wish 1 could remember his

name,

Further rigorous suggestions

came from Ben Skeen who
thought that mandatory chapel

might be ready for a comeback

lalihiiugh It might be best nol to

hold It on a Sunday morning,

given ihe stale of ihe average

Sewanee student on a Saturday

nighl) There is something to be

said lor the whole campus coming

together under one roof once ev-

ery so often, apart from at lunch-

times of course, when ii is more

of a nuisance ihan a blessing

Casey Alexander went so far as

to suggest that wc bring back Sat-

urday classes, although he was

quick lo add the provision- that if

this was the case, there would be

no classes on a Wednesday, a

strangely appealing prospect, al-

though il would make weekend

rojd trips a Ihing of the past Per-

haps ihe most conlenlious issue

raised was the porchlighi tradi-

tion Several people questioned

thought ihal it should come back

into force, lo a greater degree than

which It happens currently.

The other side of the slory was

presented by Professor Alvarez,

who pointed oui that when ihc

porchlighi tradition was siill go-

ing. faculty members often had

stay-at-home spouses who could

make time (and cookies) to ac-

commodate Ihe students, whereas

now il would be a huge imposi-

tion Professor Alvarez also had

some strong commenis to make

about the slipping in Ihe standard

of the dress code, Il also must be

questioned whether a great deal ol

students would aclually avail

ihcmselves of Ihe opporlunily u>

go and see their professors li

sounds like a nice tradilion. but

practically, office hours should

suffice.

On a less serious note, man\

suggestions revolved around ways

that we could make Sewanee a

more wacky and alcohol-sodden

campus One who shall remain

nameless wanted to make keg\

permissible on campus, Chelsea

Avirett thinks that we should be

allowed to haze the freshman, and

refers you lo her article in this is

sue

Victoria Depew contends lh.Ti

people should walk on the seal

more often, thereby making it \ if

tually compulsory lo streak the

quad al some point, Bcirne Milo

with the support of Lauren

Siodgill, think that dogs should he

allowed lo roam freely around

campus, and both hcarlily con

demn the new leash laws Sonu

body mentioned driving a purple

Bug into Gailor. which 1 find hiir.J

lo believe is a iruc Sewanee Iraili

lion and nol somebody's post-dm

ner-al-McClurg hallucination.

As an aflerlhought, 1 askcJ

some people if there was a IraJi

lion ihul they thought should b?

created, brand new this scmesiei

I got varied answers, ranging from

making all Ihe dorms co-ed lo giv

ing oul free coffee al Slirlings li

really is true thai people don i

lake iheir education seriously an\

more As a parting note. 1 would

like to present my idea for a new

Sewanee tradition I think ii

should be made compulsory ii'

wear hais on a Tuesday. Thji

would confuse lhe<outsiders.
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